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LicenceforRichardStrelleyof Wodeburgh to cut down bis underwood

culled * Wotebale'
within the forest of Shirewode and to make his profit

thereof for eight years. ByK. etc.

Grant,for life,to the king's esquire William C'atesbyof 102. yearly
from Ka.sterlast,out of the farm of tin* manor of Falewesle alias the farm
of Kalewesle; in lieuof a like giant thereof to the king's serjeant, Richard
Knightley,byHenryV,confirmed bythe kingon 1 June in bis first year,
surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

( Jra.nl,duringpleasure, to the king's kinsman Richard,archbishop of

Dublin,of the o4b'c(* of chancellor of Ireland, taking therein such fees,
wa,ges, advantages and profits as Master Thomas (/bare, doctor in theology,
bad of late. J3yp.s. etc.

Pardon to AYiHiam Whigale,keeper of tlie gaol in the counties of

Nottingham and Perby,of the escape of John Prince Ialt* ol Kgle, co.

Lincoln,* laborer/indicted of a felonyand committed to bis keeping,who
escaped bythe covin of ThomasdeWode,William's servant. Byp.s. etc.

r>\ a petition presented to ibe kingon behalfof the king's dork "Master
Richard \\ogan it was shown tbat, whereas be executed certain commands

of the kingconcerningthe earl of Orniond,lieutenant of Ireland,the earl

imagined him guilty of treason,whereof he was indicted in a place in
Ireland where none of ihe king's lieges dare acquit him for fear of the
earl, and when he came to Kngland to appear before the kingfor the
declarationof this mailer, the carl caused it to he proclaimed in Ireland
that he should appear before him in Ireland under pain of forfeiture of all

bis goods, a.nd heca.use of his non-appearance his goods are forfeit :— the
kingtherefore has pardoned him for all treasons, felonies and trespasses
committed byhim before the date of those presents, whereof lie is indicted,
and of any consequent, outlawry ; and grant to him of all his goods

forfeitedbyreason of the premises. Byp.s. etc.

The like pardon for the like to Robert Chelwale,chaplain. Byp.s. etc.

"Mandate to the escheator in the county ol 11ere ford and the march of

\\ ales adjacent to restore the temporalities of the bishopricof St. Pavids
to Master William Lyndewode, doctor of both laws, whom Pope Kugenius
has provided to be bishopin (lie room ol 'Thomas,deceased ; he having
renounced all words in the papal bulls prejudical to the kingand crown,
and the kinghavingtaken his fealty. Byp.s. etc.

The like to Robert Clopton, mayor of London ami escheator therein.
Writ de intfiulena'u to the tenants of the bishopric.

Pardon to John,abbot of \Ya\crlcy, and Richard Neweman,bailiff of

his lordshipof \Yanncborowc,co. Surrey, of lOO.v.due to the kingfor the
escape of Robert Alan,laic of Kgham, taken at Wanneborowefor suspicion

of felonyand detained in prison under, keepingol the said bailiff.
ByK. etc.

(!rant, duringgood behavour, to Michard Wolnotbe. plumber, of the
office of serjeant of the king's plumbery wilhin the Tower ol London,
the Palace of \Ycslminsicr, the manors ol Kliham. Kenyngton and

Shene, a.nd elsewhere in Kngland, to hold himself or bydeputy, with

the wages of P2J. a, daybythe hands of the clerk of the works, and a.

liveryol veslure of (he suit ol serjeants of the household at Christmas,
and jiill houses and dwellingplaces to the office accustomed, as Bartholomew
Lathe bad in his lifetime. Byp.s. etc.


